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PALATE ani 0--
1

Livery and Feed Stables,

BEST TUUNOuifc
sttthe city.

reasxbleKUes.and on
sitort notice.

The pttton tse of the public is respect-

fully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed

GRIFFITH &. ADAM, Proprietors.
Bisbbb. Arizona.

,

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

OTTO GIE3KJ.HOFFEB, Prop

Finest Restaurant la Bubee. Private Rooms

for finulies or for private parties,

IresJi Oysters and all kinds
of Game in season. The
tablesuvvliedwith ihe

best the marled
afford

Fashion Saloon
J. W.SHEPPEKD, Prop,

TCVL LINE Or

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

irJ aad Pool Tables attached. Ice cold

Beer on Draught.

Clicb Rooms Attaclied.
bar supplied with the best. Give to a call.

tlaltt itreet. BUbee. rl.

F. ML McKAY
Keep! a efl selected stock of

MICH. IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,

Aiid the best brands of Cigars.

Ice Cold Beer on Draught.

oiiVB nooaxs attached.
?oi a pleasant, social time, and courteous treM-reen- t.

call oo McKay. Bisbee, Anxaaa,

BISBEE DAIRY.

Ben Franks Propr,

PURE. FSESU ttlXK
--Utered to'ali parts of the city every
--eniajj at the lowest market price.

mr pntrtnage solicited,
Guaranteed.

Satisfaction

Leave orders with Union Market.

J.' BEEBEE- -

HOUSE & SIGN

PAINTING
i'PER HANGING

AXD
GLAZING

. s Made a Specialty by Him.

A. O I). W.
LODGE. Na SIX MEETS

QUEEVJaturdy
Invited,

evening Vsiting broth

Auoc Kisdkd. M. W.
ZawASD BAKRecorder.

K. C FkaSES, Financier.

H. SCHM.IEDINC.

JKWELERANDDENTIST. in
allkinds

all branches
. .'pcrformei sad dispatah.

DficeaABisbee at A Tombstone:

I. W. FARMS TON. DKNTlfT.DRAll work fa the line of Dentatrr done In a
r t mrmnnt aWail mTiiiit-- " it - t

very reasonable. Office at hearer
illia('

r
UNION

WW

PALACE
Lodging House

MRS. THOl. WVLKEK. Prop.

When visitin Bisbee don't
fail to goJo the Palace,

Rooms large light
and airy

Well forni.bed rooms Centrally and Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable.

MAMEY'S" STUDIO"

Malce the folks at home happv. There
is no better presant than a

Portrait of One's Self,

A view of your residence, or an interest-

ing picture. of your town of any kind.
Doa't put it of until the last day or two.
CALL AT MY STUDIO, UPPER

MAIN STREET.
My aim will be to please you and vou
will find my prices for high class work
very reasonable.

THEO. T. METZ,

Soda water.Sarsapanlla.Sarsaparilla and
Iron, Gsnger Ale, Champaign Cider,

Syrups, table waters, etc.

Lalfit improved machinery, and vone

but the very bat of matertals
ever usd.

Btbee, - - Arlaona.

BLEWETT AND RUCASLE

MAVnrACW'F.lt OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Hade to order on Short

Rotice.
A full line ot

GERKRAL MERCHANDISE
Constan Jy on hand. Consisungof Boot. Shoes.

Shins, Under ear. and Genu Furnishing

Goods. A well selected stock, and the
Cheapest place in Bisbee quality 01

goods considered.

DUBACIIER & MUIIEIM,

Brewer- - Guleli, Bisbee, Arlr.

Pabst
Milwaukee

' "Beer
On Draught, Constantly on

Hand. Our Bar is Sap-plie- d

with the best
Wines,- - Liquors and Cigars

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. G. MBDIGOVrOH,
Wholsale and Retail Dealt in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a iveeb.

LIQUORS,
WINES,

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO,

BAPTISTA CABETTO

DEALS IK

DRY GOODS,
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUITS,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
AND CIQABS,

EGGS, BUTTER
AND PROVISIONS;
IMPORTED CHEESE fe SAUSAGES

Also Dealer in Woodr

.A. OVERLOOK.
MARKET ANDSAKtRY

Eieuuy'J.ur.tie, Sisbee hiizona,

Ft sh Beef and Mutton, Poik etc. also ixitt Fork, ana.
Corned Beef. Ml kinds of SnusjLge ulwu-- s

on hand.

ZrNlBrea& Ties andCakes every da. Aiwthin 4 in the
'tUtrvU4McUtoanhorinoUcM

Daily Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget ot Interesting Items
from our Regular Cor-

respondent.

Bisuee, August 1, IS'JC.

COrPEItlNGS.

The ou'ward travel was very light
this moruing.

A party was given at the Campbell
residence ou Quality Hill last night in
honor of Miss Minnie Davis. Tho40O
wore out in forco and a good time was
enjoyed by all until a late hour.

Mi'a Moeen returned to her homo
down the ri.-e-r, nnd Miss Lizzie Smith
departed (or a vacation iu the llua-chuc-as.

The only other passenger
were a traveling maa and three large
trunks.

V. R. Sly-le- and family and Miss
Millie Leggett roturned rum their
camping trip in Ramsey canyon. They
all look well and hearty and have evi-

dently tnjoyed lliemseltes very much.
The ladies camo in on the train from
Packard's leaving Voluey to fellow
along with the team. He got iu about
7 o'clock in very good spirits and wiih
a tale of howube remaining bottle of
snake mixture w&a knotted outo! the
wagon and broken.

Hugh Conlon came up from the
ranch today to get an officer to help
him trail come horse thieves who hae
been bothering him of late, These
gentlemen have a little nerve them-

selves. About a neek ago they got
away with three horses of Htigh'd but
were not satisfied with these and last
uiUt thev returntd and borrowed a
couple of saddles to complete tlitir
outfits. Hugh trailed them as far as
Forest's ranch and then loet the trail
in a large patch of stony ground. He
says ha atdl has a saddU or two

left aad invites the gentlemen to call
again.

We understand that arrangements
are now beiug made or a production
ol "Dot, iho Miner's Daughter," by ft

coterie of our more celebrated thespi-an- s.

In fact the cast u dtcided upon
already, with possibly one or two ex-

ceptions Mr. Grorgo B. Wilcox is to
direct and manage the affair, and wo

are satisfied that if it somes oil under
his direction it will be all right in every
way. He has bad quite a little exper-

ience in amature plays and will net
do anything by halves. We hope the
parties comprising the troupe will give

close attention to hia instructions.
Aboe all, friend', do not let anything
come up to prevent the production.
This is the third time within a year
that we have been led to expect the
pleasure ol witnessing the ferform-an- co

c! this play, and if "0 should be
ain disappointed we would hardly

know wht to think. In any case we

will not be ready 10 put the blame on

Mr. Wilcox. We know lie will do hia
part and tru that you will all do
your.

M. L. Arrow of San Francisco,
who is traveling for the Viava Co.,

gavealeeture to ladies on the subject
of Health in Library Hall Saturday
afternoon. Net, looking luvitallons
were sent to all the Iadis in town and
a'Ute a good anJienee w i secured
thereby. We have tried to (Indent what
it waa all about but have been alto-

gether unsuceesful. We interviewed
two ladies who attended the lecture
and tried to get information on the

(subject and then-gav- e np in despair.
We were informed by both of them
that the lecturer w quite good look

ing and was very pleasant and agree
able, that .he was very stylishly drees-e- d

in such and such kind of dres,
that she had on a dream ol a hat, and
o r.n ad infinitum; but not one word

ab-.- the lecture; consequently we do
not know whether our wives most ate
Carter's Little Liver pill or take lo
wearing soma new pattern of shirt
waist in order to preserve tbeir health
and beutVi When we recover Irom

today 'a tJffQyV' "J11 trJ it once more
and wo may lie able to erdighten our
readers tome time in the near future.

The Worlds Fair Tests
wktnrei M baklaz powder

'wt- - -- li

STLOUISBEERHALL

BISBEE, ARIZ
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Propriitors.

Agents for Anheuser-Busc- h, Brewing
Association. Wholesale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

Mm WW SI

LODGING HOUSE

.TAS.LETSON,Pro.
Clean bedt, well ventillatid airy rooms, Chirges

reasonable. This well known house is
centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and is
the traveling pub-

lic Patronage solic-

ited and satisfac-

tion guaran-

tied.

BISBEE. ARIZONA.

Miners Exchange

Main Street. Bisbee.

W.C.SMITH &. CO.

Choicest of Wines,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Eveiy7courtesyand accommodation extended to
"

ipauont,

Reading and Card Room Attached.

C. W.1BUCKBURN.

HH o YlaWaUaS

The hew Imptovod Wbito cwtns Machine Is
EInrofA.li. SoMot the !n$llHi-n- t plan oneT
terms l.yC. W, BLACK DitKX.OIK Street. All
Michine Fisduura ol all kandi

Rotary Public and Conveyancer.

CAPITOL SALOON- -

JOII.X.nrOllIJLX: - . Proprietor.
SI6BEE, ARIZONA.

Just Ooengd for Business.
The best "and vurest ot

Wines, Liquors' and
Cigars onlv kevt

in stock.
Comfortable C ob Rooms are fitted'up in

connection with trie Bar, ard every
attention pa;d to patrons.

wtHfTx
I II ?9ri

J2ijZSk&f

I MUat

rn.TBr Cored.
A- -. ft r,e wvH

A anffer Ecrvousacrs,
tctauavarrr, attacks

a ct'lnsbisca. "aroooi' th-- i tl.3 nmaltvof
corlf picsscs. Vle-tiu- a,

reclaim roar
jcanhoo.1, rwaln yoor

rlswr. Doa't ilcra!r. Fcad for boot wltli
taclanaUoaajxl proof. Mailed (sealed) free.

5P.IE HED3GSL CO.. Buffalo, fi. Y.

NOTICE.
T03LLWH0WaiTl M.VO-ONCER-

Notlcej is hereby given, that certain mining
claims called Ihe Tam Bn, McGinty and Par
agon, situated in the Warren mining district,
and about one-ba- mile north-east- e ly from tin
Ilolbrook hoisting urorks, and abcut the same
disuice from the town of Bisbee. A. T. ist As
!hi?ntove named were not located in
conformity with the U S mining 1, there-

fore, a second rity, at a later date, relocated
(he same in full conformity with the above
ranged laws, ard is fully determined to protect
his rights. Therefore, all peon are cau-
tioned not to bargain for, ly or Ise the .'.ore
named claims. CS. MANSUR.
ai5-- Bisbee.'A. T.""

FOB SALE.

Agood";bus!neaslocatior,on Brewery
Avail ne sdjoining the brewery. Terms
rMaraable. tot far her Dullcuiar

m farm mrm great Jm hmv Owjuawiw.

tjBlrklr.Thoroozhlr,

NICjNOBILE.
Dealer in

Fruits3Nuts.Candies,

rjih Fruit RsceivoJ Daily from
California. Carries tho

Best Lino of

CIGARS AjYD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. next to PostoJice.

FOR

Fine Stationery
Of Ant) Description, Call on

WM. D. MONilONIER.
Opposite itason Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, books, Inks, Pens, Mu-
cilage, Toys, "Window

glass, Fancy Toiiet
Articles, etc. Price

the Lowest!

Allen St. Bet FourthSr Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

TKANCIEN r AND

. boakding stock
carefully;

attended

ProsvcctinG Picnic and Ex-
cursion varties outfitted

on short notice.. Ur
ders b't mail or tel-?ra- ph

receives
vromvt atten-

tion;
rTERM SUKREASONABLY LOW,

JOHN MONTGOMERY, lroi

UwlJQxhm mm.

J V. Y1CKER3
Fremont Street,

tombstone, Anzoia.

Real Estafe. Mines
Moneii, Cattle ond ln- -
surance, '"in. .
KKAT. ESTATE Bought ,Jo!d renu-d- j

MINES Bought sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer' wtfrf
INSURANCE Fire. Accident, Ufe.

Prompt Attention Given Collections.

SUMMONS.

gjIn!theSDistric Zoun first adisial distrL.t ol
the Temtory of Arirona in and for the County
ofCochl'
A. J. COLLINS, plaintift.

i.
ADDIE L. COLLINS, defendant.

Action brought in the DistrictCourt of the
first judicial distiict of the Temtory of Arizona
in and for the County ol Cochise, and the com-

plaint filed in the said County of Cochise, In the
office of the Clerk of said DisMct Court.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
Addie L, Collins.

You are hereby required to appear In
an action broueht aeains vou by the above
named plaintift in the district Court of the
first judicial district of the Territory of Arizona,
in nd for the County of Cochise, and to
ansn 3- - the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of servic) after the
service on you of this summons, (if served-withi- n

this county or if served out of this county, but
in this dirtrict, within twenty days; otherwise,
wilhii thirty days:) or judgment by default will
be ta ten against you according to the prayer
ol said compuinr

The said action Is broujhf to obtain a decree
of di ores fforo th J bonds of matrimony.

Given oder my hand and the seal of ! Dis-

trict Court of tlie Unit Judicial Dutrict of the
Territory of Arizon in 'nd for the county r.f
Cochse. this ajd my of lane in the year
of our l.ordone thousand eightj hundred, antf
ninety six.

JSC'TT WHITE.
Clerk.

By A II. 1:maniu
DeputyJClerk. I.34H

COUGHS and COLDS
KLVS PINEOLA BALSA2C U mom RcaU
Sot COQIi COMU. ore WW uu ivrifumi, n

IJaiaWrvWrelaKlfex'
m&A&mamWSWM
bsIbsIbKV Sa4tsL.atttASsl.t.MallSaiaC

hates On coecn.
and renders aspect.
oration easy.
Consumptive
srBtlnTarlablTdrlT
benefit from IU uc
Vaey who nppeM
their ciMSta b

ar only
suffering fron a
chronic cold or deep
seated cougfe, eften
aesrrrsted br ca

tarrh. For cxtarra n H--1l CJritui Baas. BoUi
"fmedlraarapleaaaattos s. Cream Bala. .
varboetletPlneola Balsa? .tZLX ZBtmiEBS. U barren Bfc, He Tort.

MILL FOB, SALE.
A ten-sta- 'mniEcOMrlXTE, 6 pant. 3 set-

tlers, an agitatv, two concen-
trators, 16x36 Corlis enrine, two boilers, all in
rood working order. Building nearly new
mi be moved as iti s close to railroad Must
1 sold, and caa be bought for $3,ooo cash.
Address raosrtcios eatcei onxsoae an.

c a
As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : - : :

Life-Siz- e Ciayon Portrait.

f"There is not a family but possesses some picture
of Father, Mother. Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at once and see specimen.

TELE FJRXE.
The portrait Company nas made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own style.

OTXR. IsPIViV
Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of five
cents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free of cost, a

Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. W0LC0TT,
Dealeiiti

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OP HARDWARE AND

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free to all parts of the City.

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. MaU and W. E. & Co's. Exp.
FARE TO 6rfFROM FAIRBANK 1.50

0?I3Sti:ES
Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for

Bisbee; east and west
Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 r, r. for Fairbank to connect with

Nogales and all points south.
Arrives 12:45 p. M, with Bisbee mail and passengers. .

Arrives at 9:00 p. ji. with eastern and western mail and
passengers.

3AGOAO of Pussengers delivered loandfjom OJice in the city free 0 Charge

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
JOHN HANLEYrPROPRIETOB

Pureresh Unadulterated Milk, delivered daib'Vtoal
parts of the city. j. n ' Milk Wagon in town- -

ililk by the quart, lOcts, Reduction is made for larger quantities H
OSice is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland1

Anheuser,
Lemps.

.

LAGER!
vJVTy TBETEADE s vpplied

.. Tt'cini, URKO.tt,;:
Bottled Weiland Ueer furnished to families in lumbston

by JOS. HOEFLER

OYSTER PARLORS.
AUIJ&TS St.BETWEEN --Atln AJNJ Stb

Firfit-Clas- s ISfealsBest of Attention; Everything in SeasoD

BOARD?PER8 WEEK :. $7.00
THREEMEALS 1.00
SJNGLEMEALS..... 50
Dinners, lor Special Occasions a Specialty. Try a Meal at this Popular Resor

First-Cla- ss Cooks only Employed. Accommodations for Families.

J C4KSAR, Proprietor.

CAN CAN RESTAURANT

The OldestJ'and Best KnownRestaurant in Southwestern
Arizona. Good areals at all nourj.

FRESH OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEASON- -

The Best the Market Affords Always Served to our Patrons
Family Entrance OD&4th St. Bannueta a Specialty.

. WAI-.Iiri- rs ar


